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Siphoviridae family. Its four predominant structural proteins, which include the major capsid, portal and two
tail-related proteins, were separated and identiﬁed by SDS-PAGE andN-terminal sequence analysis. The entire
double-stranded DNA genome of phiSASD1 consists of 37,068 bp, with 3'-protruding cohesive ends of nine
nucleotides. Putative biological functions have been assigned to 24 of the 43 potential open reading frames.
Comparative analysis shows perfect assembly of three “core” gene modules: the morphogenesis and head
module, the tail module and the right arm gene module, which displays obvious similarity to the right arm
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Streptomyces avermitilis, a Gram-positive mycelial bacterium with
high GC content, is of industrial importance due to its ability to produce
avermectin and its analogues, which have potential antihelminthic and
insecticidal activity (Burg et al., 1979; Campbell et al., 1983). The
genome of S. avermitilis has been sequenced (Ikeda et al., 2003) andwill
undoubtedly be helpful for investigations of the interaction between
Streptomyces and phages. However, to our knowledge, none of its
phages have been characterized in detail. Until now, only four genomes
of Streptomyces phages have been completely sequenced and analyzed:
phiC31(Smith et al., 1999), phiBT1 (Gregory, 2003), VWB (Van Dessel
et al., 2005) and mu1/6 (Farkasovska et al., 2007). Studies of
Streptomyces phages, especially those existing in industrial fermenta-
tions, lag far behind studies of other enteric, dairy and Mycobacterium
phages (Ackermann, 2007). Thus, any genomic sequence analysis of
Streptomyces phages from industrial fermentations will yield valuable
insight into the gene expression, regulation and population evolution of
Streptomcyes phages. The new information will be useful for under-
standing phage-host interactions and for developing useful molecular
tools for Streptomyces research.In the present study, two S. avermitilis phages, named phiSASD1 and
phiSAJS1, were respectively isolated from the cultures of two failed
fermentations of avermectin carried out in two factories located in
Shandongand Jiangsuof China. Although theyhave the samehost range,
these phages have many distinct biological features. To better
understand the biological properties of Streptomcyes phages and to
gain further insight into their evolution, we sequenced and annotated
the genome of phiSASD1, which has a smaller genome but propagates
more quickly than phiSAJS1.Results and discussion
General features of phiSASD1
An electronmicrograph (Fig. 1A) reveals that the phiSASD1particle
has an isometric head (diameter approximately 52 nm) and a long,
non-contractile tail (approximately 102 nm), suggesting that phi-
SASD1 belongs to the Siphoviridae family. It is morphologically similar
to Streptomycesphage phiC31 (head, 53 nm; tail, 100 nm),which is the
type species of the genus (Suarez et al., 1984) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/ICTVdb/ICTVdB/index.htm).
Host range assays indicated that spores, mycelia or protoplasts from
various strains of S. avermitilis, including wild-type S. avermitilis ATCC
31267, “over-yield” mutant S. avermitilis 76-9 and the green-spore
mutant S. avermitilis UA-G, are sensitive to infection by phiSASD1.
However, various shapes of plaques were observed. As seen in Fig. 1B,
Fig. 1. General features of phage phiSASD1. (A) Electron micrograph. Magniﬁcation, 20,000×; scale bar, 100 nm. (B) Plaques on different S. avermitilis strains. (C) One-step growth
curves on phiSASD1 on S. avermitilis ATCC 31267 with different cations. ◆, 30 mM Ca(NO3)2; ▲, 20 mM MgSO4; ○, no added cations. (D) HindIII digestion and cohesive end
determination of the phiSASD1 genome. Lane 1: l kb ladder. Lanes 2 and 3: DNA heated at 75 °C for 15 min and then quickly (3) or slowly (2) cooled to room temperature. The
cohesive end sequence in bold was identiﬁed by comparing the two end fragment sequences with ligated genome DNA fragments.
79S. Wang et al. / Virology 403 (2010) 78–84phiSASD1 forms clear plaques on 76-9 and turbid plaques on two other
strains. The superior growth rate and sporulation capacity of 76-9
compared to the other two strains may explain the clearer plaques. The
appearance of turbid plaques indicates that phiSASD1 may be
temperate. Bacteria cultured from the turbid plaques were repeatedly
colony puriﬁed and the presence of a phiSASD1 prophage in these
strains was conﬁrmed by PCR (data not shown). Other Streptomyces
species (see Materials and methods for details) were not susceptible to
phiSASD1. Divalent cations signiﬁcantly inﬂuence infectivity. Highest
titerswere obtainedwith 30 mMCa(NO3)2, whereasMgSO4 from5 mM
to 20 mM markedly lowered titers, with 20 mM MgSO4 resulting in a
99.99% reduction. The inﬂuence of cations in TSB liquid medium was
similar (Fig. 1C). To determine whether the block occurred at the stage
of adsorption, we measured adsorption in TSB containing MgSO4 or Ca
(NO3)2. At 30 min post-infection, adsorption in the presence of 30 mM
Ca(NO3)2, 20 mMMgSO4 or no Ca(NO3)2 or MgSO4 was 96%, 2% and 5%,
respectively. One-step growth experiments for phiSASD1 show that
the latent period is approximately 40 min and the burst size is ca. 40
PFU/cell (Fig. 1C), similar to phage phiC31 (Rodriguez et al., 1986).
Determination of genome ends
Various types of genome termini indicate different DNA replication
and packaging strategies. A comparison of heated and unheated
HindIII-digested phage DNA fragments on agarose gels indicated that
phiSASD1 has cohesive ends (Fig. 1D). This result is supported by
pulse-ﬁeld gel electrophoresis, which shows the formation of a ladder
of concatemers (data not shown). Comparing the sequences frommonomeric genomic DNA with that from ligated DNA fragments in
the shotgun sequencing strategy (Fig. 1D), the cos site assigned to the
9 bp sequence 3'-GCGCCCCCT.
Overview of the phiSASD1 genome
The complete dsDNA genome of phiSASD1 was sequenced with an
average 7-fold redundancy, and an assembled genome of 37,068 bp
was obtained. The total GC content of phiSASD1 was 66.3%, and 43
putative open reading frames (ORFs) were identiﬁed in the genome
based on software and manual analysis. No tRNA genes were found.
The GC content of individual ORFs ranged from62.1% (ORF20) to 70.2%
(ORF9). The GC content at the third position of codons ranged from
73% (ORF4) to 92% (ORF6 and ORF28), an average of 83.3%, similar to
that of other Streptomyces phages (Nakamura et al., 2000).
The gene organization of phiSASD1 is compact, allowing for
frequently overlapping ORFs. The longest predicted overlap is 32 bp
between ORF32 and ORF33. All genes are expressed from left to right,
and genes are initiated with approximately equal frequency using ATG
and GTG (Supplementary Table 1). Of the 43 potential ORFs, 35 have
homologues in the extant database. To better understand the function-
related genes, we tentatively divided the phiSASD1 genome into the
four segments.
Morphogenesis and head assembly module in the left arm
This module is proposed to include 10 ORFs, from ORF21 to ORF30.
First, the counterparts of phiSASD1gp21–24were identiﬁed. Intriguingly,
Fig. 3. Analysis of the structural proteins of phiSASD1 by 12% SDS-PAGE. Proteins were
visualized by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. The sizes of proteins in the low
molecularweight calibration kit are indicated. Experimentally-identiﬁed phiSASD1 proteins
are indicated on the right. Band E correspond to the 30S ribosomal protein S4 from
S. avermitilis. Four phage proteins are linked to their corresponding ORFs by N-terminal
sequence analysis.
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Mycobacteriumphages Che8, Llij, Pacc40 andTweety gp1–4, andNocardia
farcinica IFM10152nfa15210–nfa15250 (exceptingnfa15230) (Ishikawa
et al., 2004; Pedulla et al., 2003; Phamet al., 2007; VanDessel et al., 2005)
(Fig. 2A). The results suggest that the modules of these phages and
prophage are closely related and probably share common ancestry. The
analysis of phage VWB equivalents suggests that gp21–23 of phiSASD1
encodes the terminase small and large subunits, and the portal protein. A
PSI-BLAST search with ﬁve iterations using phiSASD1 gp24 predicted
minor headmorphogenesis proteins. In theﬁrst step of long-tailed phage
head assembly, minor head proteins act as initiators for the polymeri-
zation of coat proteins (Grimaud, 1996). In light of the genomic location
of gp24, we assigned it as a minor head protein.
No proteins were found to be signiﬁcantly similar to gp25–26 or
gp28–30. However, a scaffolding protein from the Bacillus phage
phBC6A51 (Ivanova et al., 2003) matched weakly with gp26. Gp26 is
coded immediately upstream of the major capsid protein gp27. Gp30
also matched weakly with mainly head-tail adaptor proteins. The
weaker similarity of gp30 compared to several other head proteins
suggests that the gene is located at the boundary of the head and tail
gene clusters and is more susceptible to divergence resulting from
recombinational exchanges (Juhala et al., 2000).
Determination of structural proteins
To correlate phiSASD1 virion proteins with their predicted gene
products, puriﬁed phage particles were subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE and
resulted in nine Coomassie-stained bands (Fig. 3). Five major proteins
(bands B, C, E, H and I) were isolated for N-terminal amino acid
sequencing. The protein in band E is the 30 S ribosomal protein S4 of
host S. avermitilis, understandable since RNase was not used in the
preparation of phage particles. Other bands correspond to four
predicted phage proteins. The N-terminal sequence (AVDTFIPE) of the
most abundant protein (band C, ∼31 kDa) corresponds to gp27
(∼31 kDa, theputativemajor capsidprotein). TheN-terminal sequences
of the other three proteins in bands B (∼58 kDa), H (∼16 kDa) and I
(∼12 kDa) are GTPEQALS, AGLDAFGIAL, and AALSATRTAT, which are
linked to gp23 (∼55 kDa, putative portal protein), gp34 (∼15 kDa) and
gp31 (∼10 kDa), respectively. Gp31 and gp34 are predicted to be tail-
related proteins, which will be discussed below. It is worth mentioningFig. 2. Comparisons of morphogenesis and head modules and tail modules from related pha
prophage in Nocardia farcinica IFM 10152, Streptomyces phages phiSASD1 and VWB, and M
genes in Streptomyces phage phiSASD1 and Lactococcus lactis phage TP901-1. Red arrows inthat all experimental sequences are consistent with the deduced N-
terminal sequences of the proteins, indicating that, in contrast with
phiC31 (Smith et al., 1999) and several other phages, they are not
proteolytically processed. The difference can be attributed to the lack of
a protease in the structural gene cluster of the phiSASD1 genome,which
suggests a different morphogenesis mechanism.
Tail assembly module in the left arm
N-terminal sequence analysis and PSI-BLAST predict gp31 as a tail-
related product related to the conserved phage_HK97_gp10 familyges and a prophage. (A) Arrangement of morphogenesis and head assembly genes of a
ycobacterium phages Che8, Llij, Pacc40 and Tweety. (B) Arrangement of tail assembly
dicate similar ORFs.
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completion. Gp33 encodes a gene transfer agent (GTA)-like protein,
whichplays an important role in gene exchange in alpha-proteobacteria
(Lang and Beatty, 2007). Gp33 of phiSASD1 has a SignalP in its N-
terminus andmaybe involved inDNA transfer. However, in phagemu1/
6, two GTA-like proteins are predicted to encode the terminase large
subunit and the portal protein, respectively (Farkasovska et al., 2007).
Gp34 contains a conserved PhageMaj-Tail superfamily domain
(cl11563) and is the only candidate for the major tail protein, the
second most abundant protein in phiSASD1 virions. Furthermore, PSI-
BLAST shows that phiSASD1 gp32–37 (except gp35/gp35.1) are 18%–
27% identical to TP901-1 ORFs 40–45 (Fig. 2B). These results suggest the
tail module in different GC-rich phages have access to a common gene
pool and undergo genetic exchange.
Gp37 encodes a putative tail-tape measure protein (TMP). Seventy
percent of gp37 (640 aa) is strongly predicted to be alpha helical by
HNN analysis (data not shown); a similar structure is found in other
phage TMPs. According to the relationship between tail length and
TMP (0.15 nm per amino acid of TMP) (Katsura and Hendrix, 1984),
the phiSASD1 tail is estimated to be 96 nm long, close to the 102 nm
from electron micrograph images. A homology search suggested that
gp38 likely encodes a tail ﬁber protein that may act as a receptor-
binding agent. Gp39 displays 27% identity over 510 aa with the SPO1
putative tail ﬁber protein gp18.3 (Stewart et al., 2009). Many phage
tail spikes or ﬁbers are involved in the recognition or metabolism of
bacterial surface polysaccharides and possess an uncommon β-helix
protein fold (Weigele et al., 2003). InterPro and BETAWRAP (http://
theory.lcs.mit.edu/betawrap) (Bradley et al., 2001) analyses both
suggest the existence of a highly parallel β-helix repeat in gp39. Both
gp38 and gp39 may be involved in the initiation of phage infection.
Conserved programmed translational frameshifts have frequently
been found in dsDNA phage tail assembly genes (Levin et al., 1993; Xu
et al., 2004). The programmed −1 frameshift is most thoroughly
studied, possessing a characteristic heptamer slippery sequence XXXY
YYZ (Y=A or T). In phiSASD1, the slippery sequence (G GGA AAC) is
located between the major tail protein (gp34) and TMP (gp37),
positioned similarly to that of phage lambda. A strong Shine-Dalgarno
sequence exists upstream of the slippery sequence (CGTGGAGGAGCT
GACGGGAAAC). Such a characteristic may be favorable for promoting
ribosomal frameshifting during translation of gp35 to produce gp35.1
(Supplementary Table 1). Programmed -1 frameshift slippery
sequences have also been found in other sequenced Streptomyces
phages genomes (phiC31, phiBT1, VWB and mu1/6), although their
overlapping genes do not possess sequence similarity.
Lysis gene module
Phage lysis systems require at least two proteins: endolysin and
holin. Gp40 of phiSASD1 (273 aa) displayed 33% identity with
endolysin of S. ambofaciens phage mu1/6 (Farkasovska et al., 2003).
In general, the C-terminal substrate-binding regions of endolysins are
less similar than the N-terminal catalytic regions (Young et al., 2000).
The increased conservation in the C-terminus (66 aa, 56% identity)
compared to the N-terminus (189 aa, 31% identity) indicates that
endolysin proteins from phiSASD1 and mu1/6 are closely related. A
conserved peptidoglycan binding-like domain at the C-terminal
region of gp40 is also consistent with its function. Holin is assigned
to gp19 and is 57% identical to gp29 of phiC31. Unexpectedly, this
holin sequence is not located immediately upstream of the endolysin
gene and does not have a typical dual-start ﬁne-tuning motif found in
most holin proteins. Furthermore, it has a signal peptide at the N
terminus and two transmembrane domains most likely exhibiting “N-
out, C-in” membrane topology. The variant features from those of
class I and class II holins indicate that phiSASD1 holin belongs to a new
class of holin proteins and its regulatory mechanism requires further
investigation.Genes in the right arm: a conservative yet rearranged phiC31-like gene
module
BLASTP shows that most proteins in the right arm of phiSASD1 are
most similar to phiC31 counterparts, including replication and
regulatory proteins, lysogeny-related proteins, holins and others
(Fig. 4). Starting from phiSASD1 gp43, the equivalents of phiC31 gp2–
4, gp8, gp14–16, gp18 andgp20havenot been identiﬁed in phiSASD1. In
addition, the equivalents of phiC31 gp5 and gp17 have reversed
positions on the phiSASD1 genome. Gp3 contains a conserved
phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate (PAPS) reductase domain. It is
similar (242 aa, 21% identity) to Stenotrophomonas phage S1 gp30,
where it is non-essential but likely beneﬁcial to the host for assimilation
of inorganic phosphate (Garcia et al., 2008). Gp4 contains a conserved
histidine triad (HIT) domain; homologues are found in manyMycobac-
terium phages and the Rock bream iridovirus (Do et al., 2004; Pedulla
et al., 2003). Many bacterial proteins play an important role in cell cycle
regulation (Rey et al., 2004; Wohlbrand et al., 2007), and we suggest
that gp4may control host cell divisionwhile phiSASD1 replicates. Gp11
and gp12, the putative primase/helicase and DNA polymerase, are the
most conserved: gp11 (843 aa) and gp12 (618 aa) display 52% and 53%
identity, respectively, with counterparts in phiC31.
Both gp15 and gp16may be related to lysogeny. Afterﬁve rounds of
PSI-BLSAT searches using phiSASD1 gp15, SpdA proteins from
Streptomyces and excisionase-like proteins from different bacteria
appeared. A putative helix–turn–helix (HTH) DNA-binding motif was
also found at aa positions 225–246 (from theN-terminus)with an “SD”
score of 3.16, corresponding to 50% likelihood (Dodd and Egan, 1990).
Furthermore, a signal peptide at the N terminus and four transmem-
brane regions were found in phiSASD1 gp15 and in the putative
excisionase of Mycobacterium phage D29 (Accession: NP_046851)
(Ford et al., 1998). Considering the position of gp15 in the phiSASD1
genome, we speculate that it corresponds to an excisionase. Gp16
shows signiﬁcant similarities to integrase/recombinase of S. griseo-
ﬂavus (195 aa, 26% identity) and S. avermitilis (192 aa, 23% identity).
The presence of these enzymes is consistent with phiSASD1 existing as
a prophage, at least in some strains. The lack of any identiﬁed repressor
and the appearance of clear plaques on the S. avermitilis 76-9 strain
suggest phiSASD1 may have recently lost its repressor—perhaps by
deletion or insertion. No prophage DNA could be detected in residual
76-9 cells within a phiSASD1 plaque. If this idea is correct, it suggests
that the ATCC 31267 and UA-G S. avermitilis chromosomes code for a
homoimmune repressor.
Evidence of gene module exchanges in phage phiSASD1
One can easily see a module exchange picture in the phiSASD1
genome. In the left arm, gp21–24 from the morphogenesis and head
module and gp32–37 (except gp35/gp35.1) from the tail module are
similar to twodifferent groups of organisms (Fig. 4 and Supplementary
Table 1). It is necessary to point out that they generally share varying
levels of similarity to related organisms, even to different gene
products of the same organism. Furthermore, no clear module
boundaries correspond to those of functionally related modules. It
has been speculated that horizontal genetic exchanges or reshufﬂing
has occurred, resulting in structural diversity of viable phages
(Hendrix et al., 2003; Juhala et al., 2000). In the right arm of the
phiSASD1 genome, most proteins show signiﬁcant, even exclusive,
similarities to counterparts in phiC31 (Fig. 4). According to the current
database, this observation strongly suggests that phiSASD1 is most
closely related to phiC31. The absence of nucleotide similarities
between their genomes suggests that they diverged a long time ago,
and the reversed relative positions of phiSASD1 gp5 and gp17
counterparts in phiC31 provide evidence of an exchange (Fig. 4). The
global protein similarity of the right arm is more obvious than that of
the left arm, which displays the ﬂexibility of the structural gene
Fig. 4. Comparison between genomes of Streptomyces phages phiSASD1 and phiC31. Predicted functions are shown. Annotation and numbering of phiC31 genes are taken from Smith
et al. (1999). Homologous ORFs are marked by two types of dotted lines.
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taxonomy, which is often based on comparative genomics of the
structural genes (Brussow and Desiere, 2001; Proux et al., 2002),
especially that of the head gene module that is considered to be the
oldest and most conserved module in many phages (Brussow and
Desiere, 2001; Chibani-Chennouﬁ et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2008).
Furthermore, our results suggest that all functional genetic elements
are drawn from a large common gene pool and are exchangeable.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains, phage, plasmid and media
PhiSASD1 was isolated from pollution produced by a fermentation
factory and maintained in the laboratory by the standard agar-layer
technique (Vats et al., 1987). YMS (0.4% yeast extract, 0.4% soluble
starch, 1% malt extract, 0.0005% CoCl2⋅6H2O and 2% agar; pH7.2) and
YEME (0.3% yeast extract, 0.5% peptone, 0.3% malt extract, 1% glucose,
34% sucrose and 0.7% agar) (Hopwood et al., 1985) were used as solid
agar and soft agar, respectively. To assay phiSASD1 growth, different
concentrationsof Ca(NO3)2 orMgSO4were added toYEMEsoft agar. TSB
(3% Oxoid tryptone soya broth powder) (Hopwood et al., 1985)
supplemented with 30 mM Ca(NO3)2 or 20 mM MgSO4 was used for
one-step growth experiment and the adsorption assay. To determine
the host range, several Streptomyces species, including S. avermitilis
ATCC 31267, S. avermitilis 76-9, S. avermitilis UAG-3, S. coelicolorM145,
S. lividans TK54, S. nigriﬁcans, S. violaceorectus and S. toyocaensis,
were used.
One-step growth experiment
One-step growth experiments were performed as described by Liu
et al. (2007)withminormodiﬁcations. S. avermitilis ATCC 31267 sporesuspensions were obtained and adjusted to 108 mL−1 with TSB
medium. After germination at 28 °C for 6–8 h (Hopwood et al.,
1985), they were infected with phage phiSASD1 at a multiplicity of
10−5. After the addition of 30 mM Ca(NO3)2 or 20 mM MgSO4, the
culture was incubated at 28 °C at 150 rpm on a rotary shaker for
30 min to allow adsorption. Non-adsorbed phages were removed by
centrifugation, and the germinating spores were resuspended in the
original volume of TSB and incubated further under the same
conditions. After removing hyphal cells and/or debris by centrifuga-
tion (9000g for 5 min), phage titers at time intervals were counted as
the PFU on S. avermitilis.
Preparation and puriﬁcation of phage
PhiSASD1 lysates were prepared on S. avermitilis ATCC 31267 by
the standard agar-layer technique (Vats et al., 1987). Puriﬁcation of
phiSASD1 particles was performed on the basis of Tan et al. (2007).
Brieﬂy, after phage lysates were concentrated with 10% PEG 8000, the
precipitate was puriﬁed using CsCl gradient ultracentrifugation.
Puriﬁed phage particles were used for transmission electron micros-
copy, protein analysis and extraction of phage DNA.
Electron microscopy
Sample preparation for electron microscopy was based on
Beilstein and Dreiseikelmann (2008). Phages were visualized by a
Hitachi H-7650 electron microscope, operating at 80 kV, at magniﬁca-
tions ranging from 8,000 to 20,000.
SDS-PAGE and sequencing of N-terminal amino acids
After denaturation, phage virion proteins were separated by 12%
SDS-PAGE, visualized by staining, and the proteins were transferred
83S. Wang et al. / Virology 403 (2010) 78–84onto a PVDFmembrane. N-terminal sequence analysis was performed
at the Service Center of Protein Sequencing, Peking University.
Extraction of Streptomyces DNA, PCR and Electrophoresis
To test for prophage DNA, the PCR primers (5'-GCTTCATGCTCCT
GGCGGGC-3' and 5'-TGCGTCAGCGTGCGTTCCAT-3', at nucleotides
36388–36407 and36999–37018of thephiSASD1genome, respectively)
were designed. PCR was performed on chromosomal S. avermitilis DNA
using the following protocol: 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 25 cycles of
95 °C for 1 min, 64 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 1 min. PCR products were
resolved by electrophoresis on a 0.8% agarose gel.
DNA sequencing and bioinformatics analysis
The phiSASD1 genome was sequenced by the shotgun method at
the Huada Genome Research Center, Beijing, China. Brieﬂy, phiSASD1
genomic DNA was sheared by a nebulizer and cloned into pUC118.
The shotgun library, consisting of selected clones, was sequencedwith
a MegaBACE1000 sequencer followed by primer walking with custom
primers to close the gaps.
Data obtained from the sequencer were analyzed using the Phred/
Phrap/Consed program (Ewing et al., 1998; Gordon et al., 1998). Open
reading frames (ORFs) in the ﬁnal genome sequence were predicted
using GeneMark.hmm for prokaryotes (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/genomes/MICROBES/Genemark.cgi) (Besemer and Borodovsky,
1999), and were manually veriﬁed using criteria that included the
presence of a Shine-Dalgarno sequence, a 150 nucleotides minimum
size and codon usage analysis. Homology searches used BLAST2, PSI-
BLAST (http:www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and FASTA (http://www.ebi.ac.
uk/Tools/fasta33/index.html), with sequences present in the non-
redundant sequence databases. Hypothetical proteins were further
analyzed by Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/), InterProScan (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/InterProScan/), HNNandHTH (http://npsa-pbil.
ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page=/NPSA/npsa_server.html).
tRNA genes were searched by using the tRNAscan-SE Search Server
(http://lowelab.ucsc.edu/tRNAscan-SE/).
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The complete nucleotide sequence of phage phiSASD1 was
deposited in GenBank under accession number GQ379227.
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